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Name of Applicant.

William Constable IV Fax-
well, of Everingham
Park, in the county of
York, Esquire

John Heyward Jenkins, of
Crosswood, in the county
of Cardigan, Esquire .

The Reverend Charles
Tripp, of Silverton, in
the county of Devon,
Clerk, D.D..

Name <of Estate.

)
> Lands in

> Kilbrome

)
>• Esgair Evan

Parish.

Seaton 'Ross

Llangvedmore

Llanbrynmair

County.

York

.Cardigan

Montgomery

Suras
applied for

by way
of Loan.

£

400

1000

100

"Witness my hand this 16th day of October in the year of our Lord 1851.
H. C. Mules, Secretary.

ORDNANCE FISHERIES.
Office of Ordnance, October 6, ,1851.

T O be let, from IstJanuary 1852, for a period
of three years, subject to resumption by the

Master General and Hoard, at any time after six
months' notice, the portion of the Government
Waters at Wallham Abbey and Enjield, described

in the lots undermentioned:
Lot 1. The Corn Mill Stream at Waltham

Abbey, commencing from the fence, near
Newton's Pool, to the Bridge near the Corn
Mill, called the Abbey Bridge; and also the
Water from the corner of Powder Mill-lane
to the gate leading into Edmondsea Marsh.

Lot 2. From the post opposite Rammey Lock
to the boundary fence of the Lower Island,
and from the Sulphur Kiln to the corner o'f
the Refinery on the west side; also from the
aforesaid post, opposite Rammey Lock, from
the Lower Island Works to a post at .the
commencement of the Mill Head of the Small
Arm Manufactory.

Lot 3. The Old River Lee from the Tumbling
Bay below the Small Arm Manufactory to the
extreme boundary of the Ordnance Waters.

A form of tender and further particulars may
be had on application to the Deputy Ordnance
Storekeeper, at Waltham Abbey, with respect to
Lots 1 and 2, and to the Storekeeper at Enfield
with respect to JLot 3, or at the office of the Secre-
tary to the Board, in Pall-mall, between the hours
of ten and four o'ctock.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secretary to the
Board of Ordnance, Pall-mall, or to the respective
Officers, Waltham Abbey, to be delivered, at either

place, on or ,before the 25th November next,
marked in the corner, " Tender to .rent Ordnance
Fisheries."

Tenders loill be received for any>one or more of
the lots.

By order of the Board,
G. Butler, Secretary.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Graham and John Hedley, carrying on business as Mus ard
Manufacturers, in Liverpool and London, under the style
or firm of Graham and Hedley, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 20th day of October 1851.

James Graham.
John Hedley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between the undersigned, carrying

on business at premises in Piccadilly, in Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, as Tea and Coffee Dealers, under the
firm of IBinyons, Hunter, and Fox, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as regards the undersigned, John
Hunter and George Edward Fox, who have retired from,
the said concern. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the undersigned,
Thomas Binyon and Edward Binyon.—Dated the 24th day
of October 1851.

Thomas Binyon. John Hunter.
Edward Binyon. Geo. 'Edwd. fox.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between the undersigned, carry-

ing on business at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
as Tea and Coffee Dealers, under the firm of Binyons and
Hunter, has been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
regards the undersigned, John Hunter, who has withdrawn
from the said »;oncern. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the undersigned,
Thomas Binyon and Edward Binyon.— Dated the 24th-day
of October 1851. Thomas Binyon.

Edward Binyon.
John Hunter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore sub-isting between the undersigned, William

Thompson and John Thompson, in.the respective trades or
businesses of Woollen-cloth Finishers and C«.tton Spinners,
at Micklehurst, in the parish of Mottram, in Longdendale, in
the county of Chester, and elsewhere, under the firm of
William and John Thompson, was dissolved on the 1st day
of October instant, by mutual consent.—Witness our hands
this 24th day of October 1851.

William Thompson.
John 'Thompson.

NOTICE.

THAT the Copartnership between us the undersigned,
William Hammond, of the parish of Holy Cross,

Westgate, near and without the cwalls of the city of Canter-
bury, in "the county of Kent, Carrier, Corn .Factor, and
Grocer, and Henry-Hammond, of the said parish of Holy
Cross, Wesigate, Carrier, Corn Factor, and Grocer, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 13th day of October
1851.—Witness our.hands this.27th October 1851.

William -Hammond.
Henry Hammond.

NfOTICE is hereby given, that the. Partnership
hitherto subsisting and carried on between us the

undersigned, Harry Hodson and William Wilson, as Colour
Merchants and Varnish Manufacturers, at No. 35, Bread-
street, Cheapside, in the city of London, under the firm
of Hodson and Wilson, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debls due to and owing from the.said firm
wil l be received and paid by the said Harry Hodson.—As
witness our hands this 24th day of October 1851.

Harry Hodson.
Wm. Wilson.


